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CANADA-ALASKA BOUNDARY

~/l"~3aJ5--Y.G Len~ 6tpndifi~elBlm of i1ales I sic-lId l'kg.Co. cannery settle. Government paid $100 000. TheVQHllvry opera~eu lor two years then ended up on the
1'1ron g sid e-...o.t:-tJ:H3---G ana Pa A1a ~ke:--bettrto:aTy-whe 11 the qaes-tion settled-- when tribunal pasf'ed possession of HalesIsland to B.c. in 1903.

I

.



CANADA-ALASKA TROUBLES
~Disputes, etc.

D.A.Dlsp. ~1/20/1914 Canada blanks cff Broughton<Stralt
forcing U.S. vessels to either run up the 'outside' or
use WeJnton and Blackney Passage, as deslred.(An attempt
to force the U.S. lnto War I on the slde of the Brltlsh.)

D.A.Dlsp. 1/30/1915 pp;4; Alaska steamers salvaged by
Canadlans----Why? Old Law of 1890 V.G.

D.A.Dlsp. for mld-July 1901 for the Brltlsh Flag incident
at Skagway---V.G. Mentioned in several issues this mo.

D.A.Dlsp. 9/25/1902 pp-4 Canada has no claim to a sea-
port on Lynn Canal .•.

D.A.Dlsp. 3/26/1903 Canada agaln claims Lynn Canal--they
have maps surporting their claim, •• c ...

Empire: 6/5/1920 Alaska has been barred to Canadlan S.S.
lines! New Marine Bill passes congress!

Emp, 4/25/1923 Canadian patrol ve e ee L "Malasp:i..nalt fired
on, and hit the U.S. fishing vessel "S'lLoam" of Seattle
which was caught poaching off Solander Island., B.C.

Emp, 4/28/1923/ More on the "Ba Loam'' trouble. Capt. John
Courage, says he was not poaching •••



Emp. 8/8/1927 Sir Hugn Dennison says Skagway being deserte,
(practically) Is a shame and critiz8S U.S,'for allowing
this to happen. He suggests a lease to Canada of'the
port as a corridop

Emp. 9/14/1927/6 U.S. fishing vessels again warned aboutfishlrig in B.C. waters. '" '.
Emp. 5/28/1956 Delegate Bob Bartlett proposes corridor

for Canada thru S.E.Alaska in exchange for share ofYukon'River power.



CANADA-ALASKATROUBLES

K.U.N. bl",/~956 Canadians warned of U.S. DeaIs ... Van. B.C.
'~ =-Le-cm-Lao.,~-. ->-&-b-Pj'-J.-R-g-t-e-t>e-t-a,i-R-mH-'l-],em
of h.p. from Canadian wat2rs whic'1 B.C. will need some
day. says B.C. woul-d-lprobably come out on the short

nd.--o.f-de-a~l-s-b.g..t.w·e-&r:J.--Ca-A. • & u.a. off i-e-1-a-±-s,---HJ.-e-i(~ei:l:af'tg€-B-
affect ina natural resources.

f-Jr.I). N. 6!gJT91j'o--rrEfIntzIeman Prediction '-SurprIsing" say
~C.ana-d-1-B.-n-o-f-f-1-G-i-a-l-.--Gf)-v-.----B--rF--.--fh-Ls--p-re-a-:l:-e+1-e-R---e-f-new

A route highway throu~h B.C. is surnrmse to ~hem. Can.
Highway minister P.A.Gaglardi at Kamloops said the high-
.a-Y-CGuJ.-G-eA::l-y-ee-gu-l-l-t-a-s-a-cl:e.fe-rrse--rne--a-StlTe-, -and-H'-the-

y -federal gov1t. gave permission we WQulunlt stand in tne__way. RUas-tnat he 'can't see need for such a hlghway--
1--<a>-1t-l·e.a-s-t-no t-u-n-t-i-1-;';l-re-sen-t---1ri-gh-wa"y-h( :a-s-b"e-en-pav"e-d-and-a;-

lot more crowded than it is now. Gov." t~ld oom,ant-=-.

ion of Wash. ~tate bankers in Seattle.)
-1'-Wll,.-Augc.-1-9-§6 pp. "Sf-shot1±-d-there--ue a l~-gal shlp~)lng
h.~;c~o;;..rridor for B.C. throug!l...!Ua.ska-P.anhandls7'-:-c,--;;- __:-:;- _

117l77l939 Canadians shoot across bo.. of "North Coast""
>---&a1"t-.--itndrew-J-;-B-orkrand-. --ef'r-!'r'i'rrc,,-Ruper<t. Coullin '-t-

stop veSse.La,.n.y' :t:.as.1Leru.



7/14-/194-2/6 U.S. Customs denies halting Canadian troopscoming to Alaska.
11/26/1937 B.C. Premier Pat tu.LLo says Alaska high'Nay funds

likely, but wants a deep sea port in S.E.Alaska. Avers
CAnada is not after S.E.Alaskat .
(See file card on ALASKAHIGHWAYNo.2)

6/23/194-4-/6 Four U.S. drag boats seized by Canade--they
cut out livers, and dwnped fish in Canadian harbors, etc
legally they are not allowed to anchor only in case of
storms, etc.

.,
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CANALS

S.E.Alaskan
,- f'"934----S E ' 1 . lIf', V e ot'r.al- -PIC:llS <:troat to• ,n e-er-e l"!'tt'j "dredge the 2 miles from head of :-iettB Inlet to hen d of
Tho lmonde ley ,r und .

I
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GAPE F'ANSHAW
•

Stephens Passage
THE OLD HULK ON THE.BEACH IN CLEVELAND PASSAGE ON WHITNEY

ISI\1ANDIS THE "AMELIA" (See file card)
EMPIRE: 3/31/1920/5/ F'anshaw is becoming a busy place----Geo Rarnstead and Emil Lange will put in a large store

Boon. There are now theee canneries there--Marathon
Pkg. Co., (and Trading) Sanitary Pkg. CO't and Capt.Rappls new cannery built last year. Also ~here 1s a
mild curing plant the Pacific Mild Curing Co. It also
has a U.S.Post Office.

Emp. 10/9/1924/8 Old Marathon Pkg. Co. plant at F'anshaw
is being dismantled and will be moved to Cape Chacon

area. The mess house and bunk house are going toPybus Bay.



CAPE SPENCER
Light station.

l~ Air v1ew--from Jurreau-paper. Boo~ #33; page 41
2/ Good cfo sewup of the 11gh~h(Jus-e from- a small boat.

PP. 15; Ma09..5A_ R.18Rka Spor..t.sman~



story
1952.

of the young Coastie who
See pate 41; Book #33

blew out to sea in Dec.



CARIBOU
Alaska animal-

--'£'Lllio t. of big buck A_~S._pp_.~2.6_;J.lay .-L9!56---
--

-

-

- -

-



CASSIAR
Mining District.

J.C.M.R. 1/28/1892 V.G. History of the discovery of the
Cassiar Mining Diet. in 1870 by Thibert and McCullough.Emp. 9/8/1924 Gold strike reported in the Cassiar!

Emp. 5/11/1925 Stampede to ~assiar. Ice out of Stikine.SEE WRANGELL SENTINEL May 14, 1925 for V.G. full accountof new gold strike.



- CAVES
S.E. Alaska, Indlan---

1'1 Pn.:"-t-Malm.s.hu",-y_a~=nab".u.t_I.sland.._p_-l-A.;~p-2a)_
8/1/1939/2 Limestone cave a ~uarter mile long and 30'

nigh an~1 wide has been found on Chichagoff Island
nea-r-R"-s-t-baJoe-.-(-Above-H-i-rs-t-Gmcha:go-ff-Mi.-n,,-)



C. C. C.
Civilian Conservation

Corps.

3/29/1939/2 Celebrates 6th birthday here in Juneau.
7/16/1942/3 C.C,C. liquidated in Alaska after 9 vee r-a. I

-
I

---
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.
CELlLO FALLS

- . . - - .. . On the CillillumbiaRlv.-- - -
See. good article (Threat of Chi.e.!. Seattle) 1n ARGOSY

for "4~t Feb. 1954 on my shelves. pp. 41-
-lJ..-S.-lv!a-y ---1J..a-ve-t-o-re-voke-I-nd:i:a-n-trea-t y . (-N0'P-E-B00X--2-r,pp1-Y-)-
!--See-JLG- •....pic.t.s..-and--S-to.r-!f-in-(-=-Al''''.~14§1---pp-1O·)
_.JJ.2.6.Ll9.5.o.LS Salmon shortage at Celilo Falls! Indians e sk

Federal Aid •••

-

--
--

~- ----

-_.-- ------

----- - ---- -----
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CDIENT Alaskan works

6/18(1931/2 Pae4H-e-B"".t Comett-t-Co . r.julV-S. Ai" sltac-ho'rir--in~s on Dell Island t ken Qvr>r bv Suoerior Porland
rvement Co.

I

-



r . CENSUS -
~ -,p,-,o"n,-,u,-=l",a,-,t"i",o"n---,,-of,--_-__

I:-2- q.g.AQ00-Gf-f-i-e-i-a-l---&.E-.-A-l-a-s-&a---eefl-s·1;l B-f--":i:-gtt-re-s- -s-eee •
3/31/1940/3 (6th Sect.) VG Complete censua fignees for

l'I:laska towns for this year.
---±'!-!-7-/-194efS--A-'ta-ska-G-en-su·sfIgur-ecs-fur4:940-;--1'tlJluUllclCo-n-

of Al.a aka of fie 1"11 Lg1y.eJ)_aJLR,_9.11._1t..->Ias-';;~,2l.lL-
in 1930.

b7571950 Juneau official census Eiven as 5781 (Inside city:
-B-/?fi"9?Cl Nome 11'1&5 ( l}"i-n-o~~4Bj
...6/9/'950/8 C-ast Channel popuJat10n.:.-J:uneall 5761 j total __

7559; Ketchil<an 4791; Wrangell 1221; Petersburg 1574
na rne e J)~; rore vu~1.koot 92

TfSf±<)-5e--v-r-e-emlUs !'"POI' t s by Ee tty So GronrOo s.
J"~M =y) 5820 Keto~jk (oj ty) 5202
J. (Hdjacent) 1120 Sitka 201'10
uoug.Las 6'10 Sitka lIlt. Edgeoumb135S
~..,;.'ooPg 1605 Wr~e±-l 12
Wetlakatla 1'100 Kl.nwo ck ~ ,
Sko.gway 761 ~ake 376

1 d



Hoonah 558 Angoon 410
Or-oig 370 Hydaber-g 341
Y~kutot 293 Pe1icnn 177
Haines 336 Port Chi1koot 92
Ar.nette 2g4 Tenakee 131
Kl.ukwan 91 Sa!xman 71
Gust vus 69 Thane 58
Elfin Cove 50 K~sa"n 47
Hyder 31 Port Alex~nder 22

4/4/1952/5 Juneau still,second largest cit,1in Territory.
Anch. 11,254; Juneau 5,956; Fairbanks 5771; and ---this
1s for inside city limits only. Greater Juneau had
8755, etc.....

-



1. New additions to

CHARTS
Navigation •••

See pp. 27 in PWB. for Oct. 1954



CHICHAGOF MINE," - And-flirst-~hichagof.
D.A.Disp. 10/5/191? pp.8; A gold brick valusd at about

.22,000. was stolen from the Chichagof Mine last Mar.
-----trlal of the two men appreheneed, being tr.1ed 1n
Juneau-----V.G.

Empire: 8/3/1920/ Court orders the Chichagoff Mine toclose down on Tuppela's claims!Emp. 9/30/1921/8 Hurricane at Ghichagoff wrecked No. 2
bunkhouse yesterday morning and killed one man and in-
Jured 5 others.Emp , 8/23/1923 Chichagof Mire deal closed--work to start
soanj Jackson and Castleton ara the buyers.

Emp. 11/15/1923/8 Chichagof Mine to start at once saysSupt. Geo. T. Jackson.
Emp. 11/21/1923/2 Fifteen men taken out to opem Mine.

ll/2/~38/8 James Freeman ~ays mine still operating with
9rew---although 15 men have been laid off for winter.2/15/1939/3 55 men working at Ohichagoff development.
under Jack Llttlepage~



CHICHAGOF'F' MINE
2/471929/2 Mrs De Groff dies tn Calif. She was ?ne of the

I---t.£:l.Fe-e-e.p4.g...i-Fta-l-e·wFl-e4-B-f)-f-1Y~ft8:g0"f-f--M4-fle-. -1:he-o 'ther-e-two were W.R.Rust and Hugh C. WRllace of Tacoma. James
~F',ree,~urn lS ven . ngr . (Wes)
8/1D.,Llll:14 WiRers ge O&--<3-1iPHe-a+---Ch±'crragD1'f-MiTIesand uyto Juneau. Miners want 6-day work week and raise of 8~~
o .p:r. ~~~I~nd }ime and t for o.v.

II I I I 0 l~~ strikers lo-e-ee----ad+-fte--
mands •..

~6-/301r9391S--T~~aVls, new owner of-Chichagoff M1nes 18
I--he"-e.-Wa.S-in....J.8jJ-1--go.1d-J.2u-8h~.t"'.~ ,

2/25/1942 Chichagoff Mine Closes down al hecauae of La.bcza,
shortage and b) uncertainty of company status under the

1--WWa-ge-Hour-b/ll'l. Bsry s-Supt-;-Jcrcirttt-r-l-epag e.



CHILKAT RIVER
Indians, t~ouble8
Boats, etc.

SEE CARDS ON 'INDIANS' FOR ADDITIONAL ON THIS SUBJECT.
D.A.Disp. 7/11/1901 Chilkat Indians burned the str.

"uar-dne r-" on the ChllkRt River several weex s ago. The
new str. of the same name 1s now built in Juneau end on
her way up to the Chilkat. Accompanying her will be the
ser , IfFIasle" v-li'):;ha group of soldiers who Nill protect
the craft and her crew from the 'bad' Chllkats.

D.A.Disp. 6/11/1901 The ferry str. between Haiffes and
Klukwan on the Chl1kat River 1s now making regular trips.
Operated by Capt. Gardner of June81J. .

D.A.Disp: 6/14/1901 Capt. Oar-dner of the "oarcne r-v fears
br'oubLe wlt~ the Indians agaln---hostl1e.

J.e.M.R. 8/30/1888 V.G. The 'hootchinoo row' of the Chil-
liats. A 'bad Indian' threatens to eat Deputy Marshall
William MoLernon, etc.

J.C.M,S. 1/17/1889 The Indian who caused so much trouble
last Bummer for MarshallMcLernon, c~me to Juneau o~ his
own accord and surrendered. He is a big, fine looking,



Indian and is said to bh the' John.L.' of his tribe.
ALASKA NE1,S: 8/29/1895 V. CI:Concerns the 'warlike Chilka1

and Chl1koot tribes .. (Another article in the same
issue of the paper carries more including the double
murder durin g a drinking bout at Chl1kat. The whiskey
was furnished by two Swedes and two 'indians bit the
dust' along with the two Swedes---declared a draw, etc.'

D.A:Disp. 11/16/1904 pp.4 ;Chilkat rtiyer is naVigable.
Capt. T.D·Lahay has made 25 trips from the mouth to the
head of navlgatlsn with his rlv~r boat the MChllkat"
He ls'planning a larger boat---one capable of carrying
ten tone ot frt... •

D.A.Dlsp. 8/17/1905 pp.3; V.G Life story of Jim Hansen,
the bad Chl1kat Indian murderer who died recently in the
MeNell '.rd. prison. .

Empire: 1/16/1909 pp.2 A rifle proped in the deor of a
a cabin, _8 t . hl1koot cannery. killed an Indian. Perpe-
trator Bryan McDavitt held for murder ••.

Empire: 6}1~/1919 pp.5; Trial of McDavitt held in Juneau.
Empire: 5/16/1919 pp.8 McDavitt freed by jury •••



( 2) CHILKAT RIVER
Indlansr ~rouble8,Haines ~own, etc.

Piot of cannery near Haines. up. 6j A.S. April, 1955



.,---
CHILKOOTBARRACKS

J"ynn Canal
,. . ~.~ .
4/17/1935/6 Barracks tender lIJ_44tl arr. Tee Hbr. Is an

open rno",or-sal!-er.
1-Sj..4-A,,;:;S'/S-J.-C-.-o-t'-C..-a-sk-s-t.na.t-Ch-i-1-I<0ot-Ba-r·rae-J<,s-so'ki!-!oer-s-be move to Juneau area ••
I-97I)7rgJ97r-wITa "Tlil.? Port-Cl1B DOt sora~ersmay be

o.v..e,d-t.Q-A.t=.lG.flo.pa-g,e-. 0

IO/1!194c Simon B. Buokner here in JuneAU. Say...8-P.o ,...t
-nl~KOO~ soldiers may be moved.

I,



CHILKOOT PASS
.. Northern Lynn Canal

First white woman to cross---1894---eto. See page 24 in
May, 1954 Alaska Sportsman.

D.A.Disp. 8/15/1900 Work has started on the Railroad
across Chllkoot Pass.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/22/1902 says first white man across the Pass
'was Anton Nar-ks in 1879. (More interesting h i s tor-y . )

Emp. 4/2/1920/2 The big slide occureed Apr. 3, 1898 and65 lives were lost.
See Newspapers for Apr. 2, 1921 for more VG info.



CHIRIKOF 11741 (Cap1;~.Al....xl4:-l:1-ch)-

~IBee-s--f£e"~ng and--eh1.-rH"of-)
II

11,
-I
I

------

I
-

I- -

I- -~--.
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CIRCLE HOT SPRINGS
Interior Alaska

_\lA......-p.l.c.t .._o.f_tbe_A r-c_ti.c-C.L~l.e--Ho~t-S'P.r....1ng.s_~e.$.Q~_bJ,.dg_._
pp. 46, A.S. July, 1955.

--

..

-



CLAM CANNING
Some History

ALASKAN -' Sitka) 4/25/ '91: aannin~ clams was inaugrated at_
Hoquiam, Wn. this ye~r. However, in 1885 the Metlakatla
r-ndia:n-s, ttre-n-l--n-trr-e-ol-d villag-e-in-B-;e-. -rcarmed oLanrs-r

f _TheS8 clams wer-e .so.Ld in the marke t In the new villaKe_
when they moved and were found to be quite pa~atable.



CLAH CANNING

valkyrie" starts anL( GL( ~I ue.p u , U.!LWOOU 0' ou,

other c Lamcc.ann.ang at Hoonah. l·I.,.B ••.nalll alreaa;;.r. ims Ills.
product on the market. He has a cannery at Hood Bay.

•



CLEARY CITY
Alaskan 'town

11116/1906 the town wa~ wip~d out by a fire. toss est.
$400,QOO~ --no insurance. Will not be rebuilt-~-all will
move to Chatanika, termi.na't of railroad at mouth of
Cleary Creek.

-I



COAL
Ko o t z nahoo Ln Le t,

:....w/i3f-:r9-2B/8---Admna-1-1>,cua'l-otrt=pu t-~ncTe1nr"s-;--TITe--1l-rnn-.-
Coal Co. has bought the ltChlopecklt and will take out
her engines and use her for a barge. Expect to begin
7S:k-1:n.o--0u-t---iee-t-on-s-da:--l-1-y--v"e-ry-s-o'o Ii • n·Wuudr'Ow-~LApex----

No 1. 'ii' and "Pac t rLc II each br-ouzh t in 20 tons each
11/16/1928/2 Admiralty Coal Co. moves offices from the

Valentine Bldg. to the old cold storage building on the
C,1-tO'-dee-k.

i--4-f26-!-1-9.29/--Adm.J.--Pa±-t-Ceal-Co"-ja-y-se-SfJ-M-t-e>-S-t-a-t-e-s1.-de
capitalists says Howard Le reh •

6/3/192~e "lHadstone", "apt. 11.B.Dahl brings coal from
Ua.r-k-r-a4s-.I' H:J.. .

8/8/i929 Admiralty Coal Co. reveals Dlans. Roden saveone vo , nesus some cash.
1-1"2171T929t2-Admiral ty-CoalJ-Co. may sell-out says JOlifi

-Q '0 c.k.----HaYe--S..eJl..e..ral---.:.t .ae.le..r:.s.!... -10/17/1931 Local men reorganize Adm , Coa& mine which is
now called the S.E.Alaska Coal Co. (Cap. stock $150,00.)



all common stock with a par of $1.00 per share. Joe .Burlovich, Frank Perclhh and Frank Afric Rnd Emmer Garnes.
(Glen L~ach and associates went Qroke about two yes. ago.)
1/20/1932 New Com.......any to mine' AdrnLr'e.Lt y Coal. 1'lork to

begin immediately. Will be known as the Alaska Coal Coand comprises some 2300 acres of the old,Admiralty Coal
Co. porperty. G~o. Kayat leads the organization. With

him are Juneau meQ, John Reck"Tom George, Frank
Garnick, Roy Nolan and Gea. Kaher.

1/26/1932 Lynch Bros. are diamond drilling at the Alaska
Coal Co. in Kootznahoo Inlet.

11/15/1937 B~D.Ste¥artJ Comm. of Mines, tells of gases
and reasons for explosion in Evans-Jones Coal mine re-
cently, which killed 14 miners.

3/25/193617 Jonesville (Evans-Jones Coal Co.) reopens a rt e:
blast.

1/20/1957 Four bodies recovered from Evan-Jones Coal Co.
mine (leased to independent oper~tors) after blast

yesterday which trapped 5 men. One not yet recovered.
10/17/1941 Bureau of Mines closes Jonesville Coal Co. down

as mine is unsafe~



COAL AND COAL MINING
In-Alaska ••.•

D.A.D1sp.'4/3/1918 pp.4~ F.R.Shaver, Educator w1th the
Bureau of Indian A,r'lrs, and first man to mine coal
in Alaska, also originator of the IHoonah plan I 1s in
Juneau ••••

Emp. 2/29/1928 Several local people form a company to
mine coal at the old Harkrader mine in Kootznahoo Inlet

Mr. Donaldson, Howard Lerch, John Reck, Wallis George and
JUdge Wickersham are on board of Directors. 132 acres
Some history of the claim is told too.

Emp, 4/16/1928/6 "Argo" Capt. Cedric Davis hit a rock
in Kootznahoo Inlet and had to be beached near by for re-
pairs. She is being used by the newly formed Admiralty
Island Coal Co.. Owned by Dr. Howe Vance of Juneau.
E p , 4/19/1928/8 Evan Jones of the Admiralty Coal Co. ism in Juneau to~y.
Emp, 4/23/1928/8 To have Admiralty Island Coal on loca.l

market in about 30 days,



PATHFINDERFeb. 1921
John B. Mershall 1s prospecting a coal and all claim

(seepages noted) in hills lying between Chapin and Herring
Bays. Excellent coal---vein 31 thick and exposed for 500'
Besides the-se claims, olt seepages and coal hav e been dis-
covered at Young's Bay and in Auk Cove by John T.Vllilt~ .
and'W.D.Brown, of Juneau.---ne&r the beaches.
5/26/192"'/'" Admiralty coal concern offers stock to public.
6/13/192"'/'" John Reck makes favorable report on Adm. coal.
"'/6/192"'/6 "Apex No.1". Capt. Ed. McDougal brings in load

of coal from Harkrader nropertles. .
1l/1l/1941/3 Critical co':l shortage at Anchorage due to

clmslng of Jonesville m~ne by Bureau of Mines. Too
fast rise in population for other mines to .handle.



f--4- 869-1883-189-1-'1;90l;
COASTPILOTS

(-U-s-S.)

4 o-f-A-la-slt:a---P'1"'e~a-ped-B;nd:-!3u-Bhl-6hed...,..,.bY--C0~Su-p:v:~ ....-
,

First .sz Assistant Geo. Davidson in 1869. Second; by
Assistant WID.H. Dall and Marcus Baker 1815=r882 and

~ubl~shed-by-eoas~-Survey-i~-1883-unde-~tltl~pae~~4e
Coast Pilot, Alaska, Part 1. Third; orepared by Lt ..Co~m
H.E.Nichols 1888 and pUblished by Coast S\lrvey in 1891

~Fourth-e~i~ion-otlbl~shed-1n-1901 Ieerengement- ehanged -an~
'-tf>l(t ~sed and brought uo to date by Mr. Harbert C. --Graves and Pilot E,H.Francls, assisted- and. dir:ec.ted in - -
-r-tna-r-a-rTa:ng-em-en"t-bY-llro-Rohn-Ro-s-s-, -u-ndeT-gene:r-ar-d-i-Te~o'I'l
of IieJ:'b_e_rLCL-O~en,asslstant-J Coast and Geo. SUI', inspec-
tor of hydrography and topography. " Covers Dlxon_ ent. to

-Yaku ts:rba-y-, -he.:-s·e-d-----mainl-y-on-wor-s--c f Geo-.-Surve Y-, eupp'Lew-r-
-lIlente,Lby s.p.eci.al fLeld examinatiOJl~a&e _by Mr. Gr..l;Lve s
in 1900, and the 32 years experience of Pilo_t Francis.

J:aSt revision puoTlehed In-r9lf4 af~er rellrlsIon by
1-Lt-.-Ja.I!-v..1.s...,-U-w-S .....ae-v.....----.Se-I!..v_lc.fJ_.

A 9th Edition pubLdshed in 1943. II



COAST SURVEYrw6'FJ:905 -

Geographic work in Alaska by the Coas ....Survey began
"'11 'surmrrer-01"-1-B67-;--pri-o-r-t-o---the:-pu-rehase-o-f-A-la-ska~ad~
1n ti~t y-ear, and with more or less ~nterruotion_lt has
con't Lnued tc the ore sent. The resul tis are set...forth in

~e-re'p-o-rt-s-.-map-s':;-c:hart a-;-a;nd---o-t-he:r-p.ubllca-t-.1~on-s~o-f-t-ha-t...----,
~_anlzatlQn. So far as practicable, in.making this

dictionary names are aecred1 ted. to the particular indiVid-
~al who anolledthe~rt-ha~-ncr~been-orrs~L~eto-do-so-In....all_ caae,a, ho.Yre.Y:f""Jand_IMLcordlnglY some oLthe names
are simply recorded as having been applied cr gl:ven by

-th-e-COlf"st"-Survey.

-- __~;I
-- --.,

, ,



- COLUMBIA RIVER
t' /1/19118 Gal. R-1-v-er--&n---T't'"Jfipage. We-r-st-1-n hibtorj J

v« nnort Ilone.

!

I

--



�
(ALASKA)COIJSTI1'UTION

see any ,ua' xa tpape r from mid-Feu, 1956 on.
_3-1-2.6JL9-5-6--E e1;er WOD.<Lr.epllee-tO-R.l..¥o;p' >0C;'''';Pb e.s~(--I!1oG d

asked for puLlic hearing on expenses by the St&tehood
comUJ1~~ee,~~c.)

'+72971956 (Indep.) Every city in Alaska gave a favorable
-V'"0'tr€-'Ire-tThe--e'on-S"t--i-t4:l.-t-±On-exC-LKtrt-ctrtkan-a.-ntr-wranKe-l-J:-.-

Juneau voted 101::>for arid 7_ gal_oat pat.lii.ca.t.i.o.n
Wrangell" 60 21S

-r-r-Pe-eer-abur-g srt 1~1
Ketchikan 6.75 7..69

SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA TOTAL VOTE:
Po r-R"t·tf i'C>ttY"1l 39}6• aga.t.n.sf ~2-7S

Tennessee P~an (For) 31)1';4
(.AB'O.l.n.s-t.) '3+66

1< or A15oTrt-fon, ,Tan traps 5967
A§a·l.-hol-t 1229

= .



TOTAL TERHITORIAL VOTE:For Rati~lca~ion
Agal1nst
For Tennessee Plan
Against
For Fish traps
For Abolition

(Absentee votes not figured yet)
,14.903'

7,046 ,-,-
13,063
"'333



CONSTIT\lTION, ALASKA'S
Tennessee Plan and Abolition or-Fish Traps ~ etc.-,.-~-_. Emp.ITpr. Zn;-1'i56. - . - .. . ...

consm uutaon -For Against
June-au nnZ 731+

_Ket.chikan 67-9 769

'I'en ne e.ee e P-la-n
Juneau ~ 9~9l\.etcli11Can '196 909

Fish Traps Abolish Retain
Juneau 1331+ 351'1

--K-e-t chl-kan 1-:rS5 2-7·5



• . •CONVENTION DELBGATES
Alaska Constitutiona

1956
Piot. of -Sundborg, Katherine Nordale. Mildred

I--He"rmarr;:-Wa-rre'rTayi-o'r...---st'e've-M-o·Cut"o"he-on-. -JQlrp"tr
____R1Ye~a~01and-Arms~~ng.

Spiral No. 12_. pp. ee,
I

I



COPPER
Basic metal----

-~Cbart showing copper as the basic Bourse of'
ma-Fl-y---e-t-l-l:e-r-me47a-l-s . NaTE-BOO~6, page 2.

~.-V.G-.p.;t.0.t'8.•-e.f-t.he-t-we-la-rge-s-t-A±a-Bk-a-c.epr>er-m:l;gget--B------'-
pp 37 in A/s Aug. 1951'i I



COPPER MINES
of Alaska

ALASKA I>!INER1?J2/1899 Tells of d.Lscover-yc of He t t a andCopper Mountains---by C.F.Reynolds a~d W.T.Wright. V.G.
D.A.Diap. 6/26/1901 pp.4; History of copper mining on

Prince of Wales Island.
Emp. 3/1/1921/3 A road is being built to John T. Towers

copper mine on Kupreanof Id. Near (Wrangell)????



COPPER RIVER

"ee .i. ' L u, "n" COPPER PATHIHlWER F'eb , 21
-V-.-G----a p.;t-i-G1 6--C-G-Hce-r -r:l-i.J-1g-G.fla-ng.e.s-i.H-t.GpG-g.papR...y-a.B-e-&Pa-i_n g
~~o indianlegendsthat are eustant tat ed by topographicalUISaoveries n~de by tne~Geo. surve.

I

I
I

,



�
COPPER-RIVER RAILROAD

zmp, H/O/~/~/ pp ~~ c oppe r- xave r- e. Nor-thwes't er-n R.R.
_was_cD.rnp1.e.t ed in L911-a-t-a-~t-Q.f-$·<l3.,.QQQTGGG-. -I-t--wa-s-

abandoned in 1938

I
,

I



COPPE?RIVER RAILROAD

12/1671931 the 196 mile long Copper River and Northwest-
~.l.<'oo<l v'll' close down thpO€--f"lH3fl tho. Plene·swill carry the mail.

9/17/1936 Cordova~Copper Hiver & N.\I.:~.strike settled.
K@nu6-C,o.tt "'11J renlain OP8n-~-S-~t- ~-S.1;..;nnard.

4/26/1937/8 Copper River & N.W. Railroad on strike. Men
refuse to work with non-union c rnr t smen ,

I-I5-f3G/-J,93S-Coj'lj'le· R·i-y.e·p-R~F,,-to-b I<el" o E>€-pa·t·i-r-lg-.

H-I-lJi.·/.lSJ~S.f.2-C•.R RR-a·sk-s-to-a·ba·fldo-fl495-m1.-re-s-01'-roRd-wh'en-
~ Kennecott is worked out about Nov. 1st

791 93972 Cordova people protest closing of the C.R.R.R.

I
• i

mailto:K@nu6-C,o.tt


CORDOVA
Alaskan town.

ALASKA NEWS: 8/29/1895 The Village of Eyack (Cordova)
The news article of the day says 'ths t ICapt "OLe Oleson,
Master of a small Prince William Sound -st eamer , was
forced by the irate citizens ,mostly squaw-men, to marry
a clootch he was playing fast & 100'se with. V.G.

SEE PICT. TAKEN IN 1923: V.G. pp. 6; A.S. Jan. 1955
Emp , 1/30/1922/8 Gas-boat "Totem" of Cordova missing;

Left Katalla Dec. 24th and has not been seeh since.
Has three men on boar-d, (More 1/31/1922/6)
The boat 1e 50' long, and 1s owned by the King Salmon
Fisheries Co. (Names of men listed in paper too)

Emp, 2/14/1922/8 No trace of "Totem". Herdy Trefsgar
says he saw 1t sink off Yakuta't. Jan. 7th.

Emp. 10/19/1925 Heavy gale hits Cordova. Moves Indian
school bUildin~ six ft., blows grandstand away, etc.Emp. 2/24/1927/2 Capt. Hamilton and two other men missing

on a small gas-boat enroute from Cordova to Hinchinbrook
Island.



Emp. 2/26/1927 Capt. Hamilton and the "Imp" etc. found.safe in a small bight in Port Etches riaing out storm.
Emp. 2/26/1927/ $100~000. fire at Cordova most disastrous

in town' s history. Destroys Bqr-den Bldg., Swansont a'
Dry Goods Store, Cordova Drug Go. etc. Had to use dyn-
amite to stop the ~onflagration. .

Emp•. 12/28/1927/2 "Unal.ga" to Cordova to search for missin!
boat "Pj.one er-" The "Seall! and "Chugach" (Govt. craft)
are already searching. She is two weeks overdue on a
trip Cordova to ~atalla.

Emp, 12/30/1927/6 uPione'e'r" still missing; Two men on
board---Capt. Wm. 'Taylor and Harry Hart, eng. If only 2
men were on her crew, insurance will be no good as it
called for 3 crew•...

Emp. 12/31/1927 Il;>ioneer" still lost. "Chugach" returnsto port after extensive search, to Katalla and all inter
mediate points. The vessel had 6 pass. No sign and now
19 days overdue. Bad stprms have prevailed.

10/11/1951/7 Big fire at Cordova destroys Raynor Bldg.
Evans Bldg. Empress Theatre; Iuperlal Bldg. AC.8 o:t:fice
etc. Loss auout $500,000.



( 2) CORDOVA
'~ 2/1\ Gei"4e¥&-fl'&W-&Wfr8-.;p1:t£14c lit11 it4:e--s J \'ffl;t er J

f----l.'i#l-t-B--"-nd-t-e;L.8J'hG-ne-_.-._---------------

-~



CORONATIONISLAND
! ,., Lowee Sumger Str.

", '

EMPIRE: 3/15/1920/8 Gas-boat 'Magnnlld" -se e wr-ecked on
Coronation Island Mar. 5, 1920. The three ~en on hermade shore safely and were later picked up and taken
to Wrangell.



COTTON WOOD TREES
-

j\aa.EL.int.Q....fineJumit.ur.e--in-Jl.1aaks-(J~o.un.tal.n_V_J.e.w\
Fleta. ana. story A/S June 1958 pp 12.

.

-



COURmS--HISTORY OF

See PATHFINDER Feb. lQ20 in Museum Librarv for a V.G.
ni story of the cour-as- -including the first one at
J.l:.l:nea-l:l •

I

I

I
:-,

I

In-Alaska
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CRAB FISHING
Vessels, etc.

-1..9.54 Bo.b-H,e.nn-i_ng-o.w n-ed---!!.ga-1.a.wa..-1-"-_-G-FH~ ..r-<.'1-t.eQ....sbl._lnm.e-r--o f,_t e4.
in Yakutat area, with Larry Fitzpatrick of the halibut
DO at-U'Ru15y I' running th-e-Doat...Also witnnim were lJfeR'
F-i-t.z.g-ib-eon-, -0.f'-He·Q nah-, -N 0pma·IT--±>eRo·tl,*-, -Juri e-frli-8,-R d-Re"*-Early of Douglas, among others.

[-Einp. 57Z5/'W5o-Ex . on tanker 'f15enaco II enroute north to
Oo.n.t.ro 1-1..e-r-aa-y-t,Q-:C-p-e·e-z-e-a-r-t-d-ea-n_0.:p.a_tl .•_, -I~nGO»po ra.-t.e-d-
here (Juneau) as Sea-Fresh, Inc. of >:leattle, with
Cnrl~son of~Ison Crab~OysterCo.or-TOkeland
'·n~&8-0ne-0.f'--~nG0r~O~a~0rs-.--A±so-~ea~&l-e-~is£_e~0*e~G.Lee Risbell, and attorney F. Robert Lee. Crew of 30
Nelson-operateajpflot ope rat-ion on "brine-f'rozen Dungen.
e 88_c-l7ab_a t C o-r-d o-v·a La-e t-y-e-a-p-.-.

--

-
---



�
CRAB AND SHRII1P

"G / "G ~ (, :.i.mp O.H.l'oOQ of the "Valkyrie" plans to start a
and cr:.ah-plant here j.D.-Jlloeau-v..erif sho:c..tJ.¥-

I
i
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CRAIG

Alaska villag:e

~f~f.l9-29/2 -Shf>a-t-ln~-C-"a-1g-.~Q;be~&e-n-f!l8T-<l-j,e ; l! Q",a±o-
i& being held.

3/19/1931 Big fire destroys nine buildings at Craig. A
rorcunacesnITt-or-the wind 1s alr-tnat saved~esr
- f-'the-to-w·B-.

--l/--23.j-lS35--l1e.w-Gr-a-lg-&<>4""J.-Ja*>,*"s-v-aJ..us.dat $1l,.GGQ...---..W-Pfl-s-
to the ground. Just completed last year by John Klineana Don .parson, <Juneau con t r-ac uor s ,

1-12f25f±939 1-7--&en-sus-repo-:rt-f'or-&rai:g-b'50'L-r'or-t1ri-s,r-. -
as comP1!red to 231 in 1~3-0~

'--

I



CRAIG
S.E.Alaska town.

D.A.Disp. 3/10/1915 pp.4. says town of Craig was namedfor Craig Miller. See more on card for FISHING
D.A.Diep. 10/20/1915 pp.2 Craig has first big fire,today.Emp. 5/7/1927/8 Craig Miller died today. V.G.



Alfred Lord Tennyson

f---Sun.s.et_an.d_t.he.-.e_v.e.n.ing......s.tar.
And one clear call for meAnd may there be no moaru.ng a, 'tne Dar

I--Whe.n I .put-o-u.t_t.O--B ea,

--aut such a twe as moving seems asleep
~T-0.o-f-u.J.-l-f,.0-p--s0.u'Fl d-a"FH:l-f:0-a-m

When that which drew from out the boundless de en
Turns again home.

Twilight and the evening bell
And after that, the dark;

I--A·nd.-ma-y-t-here-he-rro-s-aune·s's-o·f--f-a:r-ewed:t
When I embark.

-F"O"7'--ttro u-gh-r-rro"m-out-olTr-n-o-urrre-ort-tme and p...ace
I-T.heJl.o.o.cL.may-b.ea~.e_fa~j
I hope to see my Pilot face to face

cross~a.tne par ....• Iwnen " nave

CROSSING THE BAR


